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' PWS'WSWWH'B?
A ererj BfinijrJal.pf tlii JirtinguubcJ patirotMgbing to belioU tba beautiful fa of my God of a miile, and i pefLap eiclailning,"'Tbera

day. about tba party, and she entertaiued them

with aa account of tba delightful time they bad

describing the dresses the girls wore, and re-

counting the number of beaux present, an, men- -

and lord, and grant m Brace to live ia tocb
. "Ube Wilmington HeralJ) from tba' I atrritrmanoef tbat I mar tnnt to cnjor tbe crown of:., .? iV tut ware., i

U a spb'ndid bot," that it may hare carried mis-

ery and orrow iuto tome bappy botuebold.

Tiie imolic clears away, the men 'get up, theyeUtnial eturr Ainen." Smiw, ui copy oi leiwr aoureo oy u.ra kioning those wha,pnid particular attention to
w uuiuwi UUIHIU Mill, HIH USIIlfllUCITboogb lU pray, ara u,t m borriUe ; CoDgTCM., FruIn tLW Mter ,, gather around on tbat move not, or who it

racked with mortal agony ; I hey bear biro away,

HUSBAND.
Robert Morey was called a first rate yoong

man, and was of an age considered for marrying.
He was front tba North, and settled in one of

the village of our State, whero, being a stran-

ger and a Northerner be did well, while the old
citizens, with expensive families and careless and

indolent habits, wer alway grumbling about

the hard time. Our hero was just twenty when
he entered tba village as a commission merchant

but being a intelligent young msa keen,
strew d, Industriooa and sober, he succeeded ia

a mere tlai k niK-tk-
, and a w sborel-full- s of

would ge married juat for tba aak of wearing
tucfc beautiful wedding toai,: irfyTT;--

Another remarked while dipping her brtaah ia
the snnff " Does William know you bar bro-

ken your engagement with him f I wonder
what ha would think if he should eoro back

and find you married beJorg a year bad passed,
bave you written to him f ,

- it

No," said Sarah, taking th brash oat of ber
mouth ; " and I don't care what he think, it i

so uncertain of ever seeing him again tcspcsial-l- y

when such nice young fellow 'as Morey
takes a fancy to ma."

" Yes," remarked another, and a prosperoaa
merchant, too, while "William Wa aothiny tint

poor mechanic and) , likely' to com back a

poor as be went I should not have hesitated a
moment between the two. What nice sunk wa

upon to (ustain in tbettrigle (of independence,
mud mark for a Hltl lime resting place of tbetion yet tliy cannot be regarded m tba rar

'"(? of a nianiac Tlirr are the dtrrotioB of a
wit) be inferred. It will aWappear that, fliers

aa a rein of humor iu Harnett' composition,
poo aoldier, wboo wiie, or mother, or children,

or sin ten, are left destitute of solace, aaveiueino- -bol people and bare received the unction of

her during th eveuing especially the devotion
of Mr. Morey tao' aot a word of hsr own deli-c-

attention, toft look and flatteries, that
him. . -

" Yes," said Mas. poodman to ber husband,
" some girl who were ia her thi morning,

were telling about what a nice beau Sarah had

caught last night ) But what good will it do 1"

continued she with a sigh, " if ah had aot as

foolishly engaged herself against my advice, she

might now perhaps be the wife of Mr. Mory
the first merchant of the place, and ber estab-

lishment be envied by all tbe"

Uy and the. jmpthy of tbeir countrTj One. on prominent .nd Induentud BUUp. Tlou-b- , , weii.t-i- r eoneerning thi." dUftin-"',- J

kDi tkM4. rIIy beliw, Ihat w to a.t do
such fittle speck I t'b"d y, and saw

quietly deposited on th ground inside a trench.

Who will let tba inmate of that deaolate cot- -
" 1 '7 Tm a ft type of tba era in abitk 1m fived. a renre-- bis business, and now after the lapse of five or

llOMAJTISM AT UOME-J- io. IL

W ha Botlr Calholie book of devotion

alld " Buury of tlx Mutt Eol Virgia Mar;,
r tb kmiU of U diwd? Tlx to- -

U64 KdwrT klU w i Um prefcc tbl it
b wMWtrttW ttpoi tbt plan of tlif Pwlur to

tlx .Vifgia iidi wriUea ia 1960, by

JFimt- - XHm Cmit'm&m 1m insedwU
npmWM of Pop. P- i- YL 11 J

Hk Jnu7 aumW of ll Suutlwra Ttmlj-Uriu- i

Eiw, eosuiixd oai Mlncte bom

com

poMd of oa krxir4 ! fifty jpMlim to Um

Virfin, aAar tka anaoer of tba oa bwxlral
tHy jMlint it David to tba Trim Qoi.

Jiot Ux pajron ia tb !"iallur vt, V powiUa,

,ra nor Uwt'lioaMm dwa aa tooUl iiUci-p-

froa UU dritf frilttew of tU pUuil
caaofptioai 7Tka aotbor of tba Rour; ibcn,ilid

urdiiiea.
sis years, be was called one of the wealthiestaentatire man a brare, gmeroae, bigb-tone-

taga in I'icardv, or Gascony, or Anjoa, know ofIt ' plia tlnrfln tW Deification of Mary, yoong men in tbe place. Added to this advangiflcd man, oc:li a were many of the patriot of
their bereavement f However, there goes anoth

shall have when yon: are gone to vi

, "' --
; thoM .tormy tiraea. Ala.? pure p.triotiitn in

entirely lot ,gbt of. Mary, and not J , i ! j ,JV h-- J, .,nj fc a V.
Savour an Interee-- o, of th. Catboljc ,hHl , ,y M

er abell; and It does nothing but knock up a
cloud of mow and dust. '

tage, bo young man in tbe village possessed a
finer form or face, or more pleasant manners.
So the gossip said, and the young ladies tbo't

how we can frolick and rub snnS. ' Bat bow is" And aba may yet," answered Mr. G., " for

Camp Cor. Lomlc Time: if she could get Morey, I should not hesitate one H. I thought Mr. Morey ' wonld aot Mrrj
instant between such a and the noor , snuff rubber." " - 'K att MMMtVM BMI -- I ...I that be was a fine husband for some of them toJ.a xH.it.

tf.- - i. 47. !

Xhirnm' Vittan at Eumpe rl 1. ftp 9SL
catch ; and Robert himself began to think, as

. r"-- ?" T'"K"-- -

tale come on to relieve me
in Ifor, tut at farting the Very beginning. o(

mechanic, whom she may never hear of or see " Why P Sarah answered, after emptying her
month of the j'atier into the spit box, eorjvenient- -again.A BEAUTIFUL POEM.

The firt thing, iu the way of business, thatIh and make that- Ajiinn'm rnlni Wl.ll. Sarah played with her apron string, while her 'y P'! between them J "yoa didnt think IZnw XanJmm. Tli roa of Lout N'a- - lfJ n;ii ,. iii. ,: I r r t '
.

was, such dunce aa to fell him I rnl)heJ,did yon 1our hand touched on hut Mooday morning wasaqt tclect w mial aocxorpConabla modrl, but ikmpoo irom uie aiMwn attemnt unon Iim k, tv. lovely countenance wore a troubled look though
it was for her absent lover, whom she had neverthe charming jxjtm on. My Brother." Ilnrdlyi r." $ "TV - B ,Wo,jliu 10 i 8tk uf April perbap, tba u,t j r,nw4 100 e,. w? p,. I tba

ttralTrutf h aaoaa profamty, - important item in U.e luteffiawa from Earnpei tMrn , .,,w u, really loved, and was not, sorry to give up for a

he was well fixed in the world, to look around

and cuit himself with a wife. But that was rath-

er a difficult matter, as he was wry precise in

his notions of a wife. In all the young ladies

of his acquaintance be imagined some fault or

impcrfcction.-exce- pt e whom he had often

thought could make him happy ; but it was
w hispered that she w as engaged to a young man
who had gone to California to seek his fortune,

liobert had not buen long introduced to ber, and
had conversed with ber but a few time, yet it

- - ... j a"Ui TUVV7 wealthier and handsomer suiter.
j fur the week preceeding the n'ing of the ltallic. j

0ia...7 t j, JJtrm y mm am "J woa. and you vert well know bow we lived.' " But, father, he has certainly heard of the

engagement, for it has been spoken of openly

He asked me about it one day and my beast
flew np ia my throat, for I knew his resolution,
so I did not tell him a real lie, bat toM him I
had used it in extreme case of the tooth ache.

Now, girls, yon must not tell oa m" -- a tbey
laughed heartily at th oir, " I wonld aot have
him know it for tbe world. I did intend to break
myself of the habit, but I cant give it ap." , '

"Nc tbey
rubber and hrst a,rwe CMnot give you wpr

had the morning iien througli it first hour of
sunsbiue, when as we were wondering how much

of tbe gentle Sabbath would attend our toil

through the busy week, this delicate and frag-

rant breath brought its sweet refreshintd our
hearts.

The fcir author ia but seventeen years of age.'
A highljuilod fiitnd, hoe eyts is always

oppino tbrtfikens of geniufand whose heart is

full of tba music u(. Jcetryl write m privat. lv

and 1 bave imagined that was what kept him

so distant so long. If he should ask me con-

cerning the report I could not deny it"
You., must tell .biui," said he, unscrupulous

O Mary, Pula Star of tba Cbarrh. w offer
j

- " nistory or natKDs, tbat so
; ffS ,bi, eom,4ai,it to any person.

Ihea oae P.te Nostef aaj test Dail Marys for much ha depended f the life pf any single , ,m to ,it d6w whh Ak j
J!wavyi-m--'-rt- l f ibea"; " Un,M ,,,C ihalU.c arorr, if mr country y,uirc it I only
,Sb of Jtok imm. Cbri, .bo' illumined "f H"nfI. Wbaterer may be thought of. motion it to guard you against diffic'ultiea which

bo .r.i fetta ; by bim. a j
,M-- ; ""'

.. mkd in attaining you enWunt on ,W return, unless the.
--pwaytal'tll'lk aaul m:JfrtlA eonTmuahce ofjTr, XjiOTy wilt maK anriihle provtslons
, of otUrs ia I Brgatory, may Merit tbnaigb llr,lu'. FiauW tut thronghwrt-fi- .

yrmi t,jnm atitas-L- l liiow they. aiU fc,
(por tscape frotn tba darkaeas of that ob- - i ' l""tent, depend in a great degree ajon uu-r.)-, they aUa'vs have be n in their allowan- -

seemed to him that she smiled on him partku- -

Jarly an4 setuied jjg jisten with pleasure to his

conversation; ane vanity Whispered that ner--
psrepJbJthat you came ncajc an engagement

you csa dip with uv he will not know it." Lith him once, hut it was broken ott Ana?'
hapa his handsome persou wight' gypereeder tbeabout her. Tbe facts of the letter are touchinz : continued" he7earnestty,-Jtyrn- r most-- not stand

scuraDriauaiiaMtUsukadorsof Ulorr. AiiKn.i1,1 felaiuing flic power be i.k. Hi.J.atl But, though honorand whil. delicacy (orbida our ing M,eria '"ge of absent lover. about 'that : get him if you can for be is a
forbude the thought of this treachery to an ab

ces to their n anls. Could not Hooper, Xali,
Johnsoa or some sort, be sent with you. Believe
me they will bj much wanted. 1 acknowledge

. la tbe last aolenia addrrn of tl.a 6, iou to
woul1 ,be ,n!'u'nt

Lia die!t.tel h. taUL-- tLem. - Wbalaoner lu"ua- - l"th- - ,IJed lht f "1
husband worth having, and is worth a plum, I

sent rival, yet he eoaULjeot banish her image
thing named in it, we may yet state, the cir-

cumstance with whkh thi child of genius has

straggled are sucb as to move any heart to deep
can tell you."

J.J1 k lb. Father ia mr name. La .Ul m it I'10'' nM pattapaaiitail anarchy anrl mis- - from his mind, and often delated with himselfit L cruel in me to wish yun to reluf n ; you Thus schooled in deception, br her worldlr't
your private con-- fctling. Eos. Soi thcrx Times.you." Itut krra the prayer is W AYery stij 'I" lheeoli'v l" gyration in Europe. ' Uva already mffewd mor"i

asm and (U the sake I"Klf ho" WJ thi. fact i a It, i to be ceres, that any man w ho ha
minded parents, she determined to follow their

twee in th dele- -sot to th Ftkr, ia the
found ia the frantic ebullition of joy displayed galioa for some line past But you have thisof tbe Son; . '

;' Tb Crwrawy a Jkfary Mo JlUy.
j iu England, France, and also in Austria, upon
rlbe MeeMlo. ftf the inb lllin itce tliat die life of

whether to endeavor to win ber affectioa, or, to

avoid her company, and thus sock to forget her.

One eveuing lie met her at a party, dressed exact-

ly to suit his taste in pure white, ami natural
flowers iu her hair, and beautiful did she look
iji her simple attire. jSome days before be had
expressed in her presence, his admiration of the

beautiful simplicity of a white dress, Ad his

consolation ; that should yosi fail of receiving
yuui-Mwa- td iauiii world, you will no doubt, be-- y pmrwigw tfgia asary, asoiner um, l?Je Kn,rPur of ,l1 narn prevnrd.

- - ' i-- a i .j iLwi. ...i ..... . . . .... i
tinging HalUujnh in the next to all eternity..

Saralv tkkg,anoj,het, ilipiaicv even, jf --

finds it out once, I can manage to deceive him
for I cannot live without my ttraff." Aad at
the bare idea of losing it, she dipped her brush,

again and again, round and round, turning it
orer until it wa piled op, puttiug it ia bar mouth
with as much gusto aa a child licks th honey
from hi bread. Robert did not stay to see any
more, be bad teen and heard enough. ' Pal
with vexation and anger, he. left noiselessly aa..
he came on the passage carpet, and (topped sot
until he locked himself up in his room tai no

state of mind.
Sarah ihd tbe family were much surprised at

h'n not spending the evening with them aa Bats-al,a-

that the eve of the wedding day too; i

but early next morning tbe received a letter en-

lightening ber oii the subject He recounted lit
feeliugs , towards her, and the nbciratkB
had formed aud told her of what ha bad so. au

wittingly overheard the evening before. He (aid
the fact of ber rubbing wa enough, but when

.
1 JT ' i'jr " -"g "' '"Tho-- ,

I aekuowledge, yosrrWw is rreryWiE-- pre. of Angels and Mea, we the one lnu,de, of ,ui, Xa,ha would have Wn the fllrvhnd for ,l.al bu.;M,u

"Wt AdUu, mv friend, may vou be happy. VouAmAmU , --4 f tl:.Bl U life Jeiud.e,j,,i.iy,justPto-,th.iH- iu ' k,. ,
vaa

heart now' quickened as he wondered if she

an M pwrgaienr, ,j oent by tny prayers, to ' tran,,ni!itr 0f Ji,lr. The r . le of IV!, ,B'n, hai.uii.-t- e oiil Lea urv tmat addition lumi

advice, nothing kith, and to endeavor to strength-
en the feeling she felt conscious she had inspired
him with. She somewhat expected him that
evening, and. was .nut disappointed, and before
the evening wa over she Nad made him believe

that fcla-- did not use the vile stuff snuff, as she
called it, and was entirely free and unengaged.

In a month or two Mr ,, formally gave

laa con-ten- t to their union, and preparations
were commenced for the wedding. The old

people were delighted, .w ith her success. ... "1

pleased that she bad got rid of a bad engage-
ment, and cut out all tbe girls, in getting the

handsomest and richest been among them, and

Robert Morey congratulated himself, that he

was alout to get a wife who seemed to possess
those traits of character he admired in a woman,

and was above all those little follies and practi-ce- a

he censured ia others.

M treed trosn tbe paina tbey sutler, and may like thow of France ,lhronjf,d where toll "
every own. VoU t.ie i.rofe-ssioo-s so do I.

MV UROTHER
Oh, briar-row- , elnuber,
And eover thf chamber

Th chamber, s dreary and lone
Vt'hpre' with mr lips,

Asi eye in eclipse,

My brother lirs under lhe stone.

Ob, viuUts, sevsr,
Thf narrow rwii ovrr,

Ob, corsr Uni sriasew sud door !

Fur sever the ligbu,
Tbrswf IUiw teaf vs aaoltaigbts. .

Mkv fhsdnw. series tbs flodf !

Tas blics ara bluoauac lU btlies sr white,
Whcrr bis a utd in be ;

And ibtt twr-- l cherry blaMais
Bb.w orer tat buaesis

Wr, i U old rout trr. . .

Whw I near aa the bills thr shual of lhe storm

In lbs vHey the rnsr of the nrrr ;

t chivsr and sttske os ibe hfahh-plim- c 'warm,
-- At I think of kiaeuM "fcirrrer."

Hit wh:l bands K H4d, bnd nrrer apaifi
- Wirh The- siMitTT rae'rv.-bh- wtiIov'.

I am, deur str.
Your and obt. er,

VoliS'S HAUXETT.

neerowaecr wrth trjry,o that nr company witti- - cturclie to render thaulu for'the preservatioa of
thy Must IIJy SyeAbcy may enjoy the through-- ' . u.an ho.- - d. ath w oald cause o many calam
eat eternity. x Anjea. , ur; and it is said that the Rusisn Ambwwa- -

,''ThMrier jwayen in the Iloury are not solor at Ilrusw U ttujcivd hit. couraiulations to

blasphemous a lb two that w bave nuoUd. the FreiH-- Mniml. r on the escarp of hi. oier- -

thought of him while selecting it ' ,

Robert wan on the other side of the room

talking to an old friend, a stranger in the town.

Hi friend was inquiring the names of tbe dif-

ferent girls, remarking upon tbeir different style
of beauty, am) particularly admired the hand-

some young lady who sat on the lounge, dressed

in plain white. " How huhdrome she looks,"

said be, in ber taMeftil dress, and what a con-

tract to some, around her, so gaudily attired."

It i Srtritb (ioedman, said Robert, whose

eves liad not loot sight of her since his entrance.

! VoB know-- , said htharrtart my swart
with her, but am afraid I shall have to recall it

they art Jtraym addressed to a fallible mot- - eign. The an ) Ultra M..Dtainc cliques she openly and laughingly avowed the decep- -
tah aba ha been dust and aahwa for suor than , in Pari, have been suruvd to entertain as bit

THE WAYS OF A HOM IISHF.LL.

A column of white smoke rushing up into the
air expands into cncwntric rings; then follow
the heavy, dull retort, like tlie Uat of some gi--

ception she wa practicing on him, it was mora
right hundred oeatartra, aa4 wlta. by hsr ! ter hostility against the Kmiwtv a tn Red B- -

than he could bear from on whom h consider-

ed hi wife for bow could he place confideneMuch was talked about the wedding, and
ant drum ; alij theri comes the shrill icreaul of

great prerralioiHr made for H. ITie father, j fl marriage irt !h knowhge of ller

owa eonfmaiuB, aevded to U wasued ia th pn- - poWirans; but the t afnehe I mrerse nverthe-rifyin-

Uood of tbe Lamb of God.f It i aot: ! exclaims, "The (irotection of Cud i not

Strang that PattU wish to believe that Mary
j

withdrawn from France; Providence warded off

aa cooceired without sin, for then their jirayers j the shot of the wreti b who fired on the Kmpe- -

of the shell as it dewihes its ftal curve and de- -
deception, lie concluded that h waa sorry that

icend with rli''inu velocitv, inoreasinir ra- -

'again, for I IieArJ some one say, the other day,r:swwullosVaoin'oj Xaytirionfprvme titt.li&. TtewTsT puny'eiery' in1.snt,li(l it nrrdnrres wTth the- pe-- Whtt Tbe rummer ha entne, wwb ber- be sud
fhey niuatpart, hut perhaptTt wa4bef,aiidhJ
would then have a chance to catch a bcat wbcj
was rich and handsome, aad who had noobjeo

fhafshe w"eligaged to it man Mow in Califor

though to afford it determined to go be-

yond his mean, and to give his daughter a wed-

ding in expense aad profusion, which should be

fitting the prospects of his future and

the. mother resolved by the taste snd style of

preparations, to exceed any wedding that had

character, Wa find accordingly, that a far J one feeling in Tans ; where ln.uM we now J culi.tr noe of " a Uau ju&t aa it reachca lhe
back aa lSIt, Dtta Scotua, tbe Pmaiii,"mlehe.if the Itipir h,J fallen f Uhat would be j ground. At hast it ought to do so; but today

a yiraJewt attack BpOB the Itominlcan Aqbinas,
'
I'aa.'fg in Paris what would omir in tin- - t'ri j

I wntehej the sllelfs, one after another, and r

aVkying tbe dogma of th Immaculate Coa- - J ' Never has the dtiny of a country p ly two out of three burt properly, though the

tions to her rubbing. Sarah shed bitter laara ot--.

mortification, and her father wondered how un--

taken place in the village for many years. The

her train1,'l '

he play iu th mesdow-ciove-

On. dear liilla brother.
My awed liltk bfothvr.

Is lb patse abuse the sea.
Oh, pray th good anela,
Th gtorioua evsnfeUH

Tu take ine whea bfe is done.

Earns Auca Baowaa.

der the sun he wa going to pay th debt, bej

had incurred for the wedding. . But Mrs. Good?UHliew. ' run) Clement L too, threw the . ,earu to oe so intimately inUi-wove- w ith the range and Cigtl were beautifullv accurate. Th

nia. But I have my reasons for thinking that her

heart would give.nie the preference, but I have

tny scruples about trying to win her affections

while there is a doubt about her engagement"
, " I should not care for that," said his friend
" I'd get her if I could. So I could win her over

the lover might go to the !"

"She seems to me," said Robert, "to be per--

wknl weight of ba aatbority on thesidwof thjitnce of a single man. May (io.1 prcservei

Fraaciacana, it) tba war that they wg.-- against ! May OoJ save in him all that lives, all

KuMian fusees are bad, b it tbeir artillerymen are
not be excelled when their practice is undisturb

bridal dress was brought from a distant town

tried on criticised aud admired by the' bride

and her friends. . All were busy chatting anded. It was intercsting-i-jw- vt as the man ofoftba Ikrtnintaua, wlxi dcuied th freedom that revive under bis fostering shadow. He

man endeavored to comfort herself and then
with the hope that William would return with '

a fortune and then all would be right for eer-taiu-

he would know nothing of recent event,
Iu a few weeks More; was settled in a town

whispering, brushing, aud cleansing, or bakinglhe safrfy of the present the hope of the fu- -Mary from the guilt of original tin. pleaxure in Awewriws - sea- rage
good things for the feastfeet and hvlvlike in everything; but before Iwbea-he-wa- a ow tjard ship to look at th stmll"yTEwayrC7B

TXrTaTfaJrWsiTs surrender mr heart and hand to any lady, 1ml, that of " tba erowa of thorns," and H' was TLTevrotTBe "wecIaTngafrthct-be-
took out of the office a letter from hi mo

some distance from th village. Ue had recJIdropping, and to ee our active little allies scam-

pering away tlMhr cover, and adjusting them-mI- s

to the closest possible connexion with
ed a wonnd from which he wonld not toon re

pean Times, alluding to the attempt upon the
life of Louis Napoleon, says :

" The narrow escane of Louis Napoleon from
ther, informing him that the had received hit

cover, and he almost doubted all womankind

should like to know more of her private charac-

ter and disposition. I am aware that I have

my peeuliar notions on this subject and there
is one thing that will, perhaps, amuse you : I

iiioiner earin, till tue nurling mavu-- s ban gone
fthe handu death hsifixetl attentioa on the loss but before two year had' past he bad cooaolsd

himself with a northern wife, whom be "knew

letter, announcing his intended marriage and

expressing herself much gratified at the prospect
of having a daughter-in-la- as worthy as he de- -

hy them. Any man with moderate confidence
which Europe and the Worl-I- , and more especial-

Kosary coataina a prayer for that occasion.

. : ,7 1 T .CVoa of Tknnu.
" Q Mary, lovely lily among tliorns ! we offer

the pa Pater'Xoster and tea Mail Marys, for

lb Blot ut paia thai yua foil at seeing jour
beloved son, tba beautiful lily' of th valley, dis-

figured and crowned with thorns: we entreat
thee by thi, thy grief, that the soul of our bro

have made a resolution not to marry a lady who

VKKY fiOOfi.
The Petersburg (V.) Intellfgenrcr, the K. X.

"rg"n. meets bis defeat in a,, very good temper.
He moralizes a follow ;

"The ront.t being over, ft now furtime to
let tbe acrimouiou spirit, which hs. character-iir- d

it in unprecedented manner, subside. To

our brethren iif the press of both partie we

would say : Y have all had our faults (none

ly England, would have suUined, had the aim ru(j, snnff for j l4ro become ditvusted with it ' scribed ber. She expected them at the North to
had more principle than to deceive him in any
manner. In about a year after Robert removed,

and exjierience may despise round shot at long
ranges if he only sees the guns from which they
come discharged. Well, we w on't say despise of the monster been Biers rue had the fatal j Dce j i,avc j",, Jo", p south. A friend of mine fln J tue summer with her, and his sister would

aa Mrs, G predicted, William returned with
weapon executed its work of destruction. wi10 married a snuff rubber, calls it the plague rvturn and lemaln the winter with hini and hisexactly, but at all events, "evade." But a shell

is a diabolical invention, which none can regard France, no doubt, woulJ have beeu instantly id uf l,u life. He says his wife is so much in the lovely bride. Gratified with the contents of tbe

a. it annroachea without iwrt.ii. .I,-- , nfmii! blaw. All the elements of disruption would tabit of it that he never ewes home without letter, and his heart glowing with sensibility and

tlie nice little turn of twenty thousand douarv ..

But he took no notice of Sarah, at all, for there
were plenty of busy bodies to inform him imme

ther N, and of others ia purgatory, may be freed

font tUttvrsniw,hMrMlUtw lha tBy Vuffvr
, i mm c.mtn of his own than the writar of j vi,, . .

.iu. iw,. Us-m- have been called into inimedi.ite play. Thefinjin the brush in her mouth. If thev affe'etion, he determined to carry the letter im- -

diately on hi arrival, of all th events that bad
transpired during hi absence. He waa aeon a

aad my ha crowned iaOtory. Amen." J thie artiaWHrwe have aN gon too tar and bave wtiaaod tbiBogh hi internal eeoBsjmy at j
,wo l"1" " tla foarbuo woukl have itrug- -

j bave any little dispute the box and brush j mediately Vide, as he fondly called her
will now close our txtracU from the Ro-- . twcfllangiiage too indeed scurril-- 1 tJ,e",bortest tHssible notice d gled for the throne, wd the lied Republicans are her never failing eusconcer, and thus and show her what an affectionate welcome she

greater favorite among the hvdie lhaa ever Ro
would uot have been idle, aud the supporter of he, is deprived of the pleasure of a rccoucil- - niinht expect from his kind mother and sister,airy, aad will Iramlato a few prayer from a out, for a pre which, in theory at least, is the lf it is wm fro1, ,

s1 it 6aet BnJ bert Morey and bad no great difficulty in per--
book, brought oat Bndcr the auspice of Joseph j guide and instructor of tlie public, and tliertfore!,!,,,, ,10 t;r an wnj9 i( frilments before the prescut dynasty wvttbl have attempted, of jiation. for who- could kiss a mouth filled with land what pleasura she might expect from their

atiadin to be his wife one of the verr eirlaJ en- -
; Jetwlfcta more, and mora disgusted companionship. "Oh, ft hot he on his way O rfe, .

igagsd iu thcjMnyersation over thesnuft So at
onys or in- - wiii-ngn ".n . ..8..... .... phraw used by the learned militant to imply the o" ruenoij uc ioi- - sun il since i came ijiisjrmageat fovmit K ure- - w uait iu ? 'JT. 'yr""; the-owl- eoaisolati.iin, Sarah hil, for hex vex--.

"ijwm irom iv pnw 01 pmsawj w 1
....... aircction 01 uic Din 01 sncn, or to conicnl.,; - 4,v v,ji ty" .t.""--r ,","o" l' s11 " eveo o oiu nomeu, ...... ........ ........ , .

latioa and mortified pride, was ia rubbing snuff.
o - " - - - ' ,l,,, -- vu,u vw.nv.v. .... --v... rouu uk--

, u.i uMiuimm ' i " o '- - .... - Bwi suee uevwionai cxvrvise. v I r wnen u is niieu whh nuueta, ccc,l oeing in uic t KT flARUSO.
Tror, Ala--, May, 185S.

1 shall possess, so innocent, so' refinediitinieiits openly, on thisthat a word and a third of one of the prayers tawee. W bave our noble oJU Mate and tier- - direction the shell has takon from the gun, and i.of Um empire ttua cswvulaetl, the limbs would, care 'to exprca my
ladvlike her manners, so artless and.!andwill curtail th torment of purgatory by multiform interesU to attract our attention and ,,e fr!l!TIIK.nts, bemg propelled with jwrtion of uve bocu paraly sed, fho prosccuUou of the subject"

whole rear. " ;( "'ot earliest effort, and this should th. velocity of the shell at the moment of ex-- 1 a!'t Ii"a Would have buen neglected Wt. Bob." answered his fi iend. vou are truthful, how can I help loving her, or lovaj her
' MANIA A rOTC

We believe that the Regents of our Asylum

'
Pnytr." jiBvite the honorablo contest among the, members plosion, lf it be discharged from a mortar, it j 'he alliance with England might ha been j,, ,h" Tery wav to b deceived in the end. deserve to be loved T

6 M.t ffhL, Vmimwa f IIMi Vkr tU l00" lo wno " u"hute most i whwle gently and delieab.lv, giving a Vineak veced. The truth is, that theJife uf Louis Xa-- ,
But do not"think vour lovelv carah nsea it, Thinking thus, and his heart trembling with

here as erne for the insane applied hut December to the La--Ta'and Mother of find when arrlviiiL' at the 10 "''gloriou of making Virginia whatlie anJ , ma, n0w and then as it rises to its ereat- - poleon is at prcacut valuable' life in cx-- j f()r ri(1 ook, too intelliir nt and refined, to be j..happines be 'arrived at the door,- -

he walked in without cereuiony, igiabtture for authority to retaia a patient, havingof the family,,nillo (if ka itiiliiile-Iilr- e s rmi-lli-rushing downward withthe Moi't wast ught to be and what the can and will be it her wt itic-n- , and thenthrone of Holy Trinity, brought istcuco uioro dopeuds on it that any other

lifo." "J J I , , : . i I. ... f ,U l

Morey," aaid a friend, coming np at that ' .
" ,' ? J, . "

I l.A t .( nf nouns 1 nntu. not nn r until wmWMwl Imm
son are true to her. a shriller whistle toward the poiut its fragments

Before we lay down iu pea w take leave1
mn projected all around radially.and are propcll men

. i nl1.:..
i though.1 I -- wh l v.nil,W vou lo l- l- .l.r con uioo nr w v.. Mn, v. i i i - j - -

. . .," the sitting room, when he suddenlv became aware
hva li.vn rmrincr ni !! the.venirir as if thereThe question aa to w hether smoke cm be cou- -to aay tbat we are not soft cTroogh to anppose t1 n,- - i,r , force of the bursting charge.

tbat we shall escape repeated gibe, jeer, and j man behind a bomb or at the side of it is just aumed hi private bouse baa been attempted to j rnt ,, , , Ynu not of voice. Tlie door was left a crack open, and

jwhes fired off by tbe successful party. AVell Bkt.to U bit as a man before it when it be solved hy lr.-Arno-tt by the introduction of to liiele it," he coutiuiied, as Morev colored, !t,,e W',hi" the conversation he heard,

bursU in that way : wherea the pieces from hu improved anioke consuming hre-gra- the f
, , . . ikopt him move ror-

the immediate disease, but sufficiently long to
give the physiciau some lime to effect a mora .

getieral cure of the system and it morbid cra-

vings.' The regent were seconded by the phy-

sician of the institution; but, K we remember
.vn-l- il, our legislator doubted the " constit ution-alii-y"

of such a measure no one, it to bsup-pose- d,

denying its wisdom. People in some otbr

nd more as- -Iward er return, but stood more
ItaunueJ. Sarah, who was evidc

from in insUnce g'ato i for the ordinary hav-- ,
a sliell a gun nearly every fly if, nn rtim8S ,,jur J)W,n

iS underneath it, in lieu of tlie under bars, a .,' . Lrforward, so that a nerson behind it or ouUide of .i;.,..l.l.i ... Kh., h tly uot pru- -

forward lo.rvot'iv tbe reward of thy lofty merits;
th Most Holy Trinity euoircled thy ' sacred

temple with' 0i unrHt) orown, which thou
didst merit in thi morul life bylhy wonderfal
virtue j the Father giving thee his omnipotence,
the Son, bis wisdom and the Holy Spirit, his

Jov; the combined Trinity adorning tuee with

grace, gifts, prerogatives and excellencies ; the
Most Holy gon honoring thee, as his true .Moth-r- ,

aealitig the at his most holy right hand
abova th ulna tbeir of angel, where the wkile

ahtial court obeyed thee a Queea and
Virgin and Mother of God t I offer the'

th xercs and these prayers, in the name of
tha whole human raoe, giving the a thousand

with hef baek towho win j a ntaaim a old M'tlie Cilia, and ,1,,' m,;,. ln0 of dUrseraion tafo. Vn- - qare iron coal-bo- Im h has a moveable hot-- ; , ., ",;,lfc.,A. 'a,,, ,,; 'padfor his visit w:ts sitting
iiosite ntirshall call vdiilosophv to'our aid and bear our ,h si...ii - :,. fin. . k,w.. , torn. In the Aorninif thi box . is filled with j , w. . tbe door, her image rellevled by an

iblltallvictiiiiiiuitkin of brtwd'jpin with poss head,, that she will not refuse you, though slie.liss There she sat not very graoefully, it is er part of the country do not seem to be quite
but still the Mine lovely Sarah the same so squeamish, will appear ftom th following

of hiea Ik die air, very conaidorable degree of jooahaiul tlio fire 'is then built and lit iu the

may be attained by-- , the Wen throwing diuary manner. As it consumes, instead of

flat on the grourJd, inasmuch as' tlie plenishing it with coals, placed ipon Uie top, by
been complaining of fatigue to others.'coinioiire." '

JCxcMimi Thtm. --The Presbvterv. of She
w.. glossy hair expressive eyes the same extract : 2.

So sitting, "Rooert's two friends left him,
lair cotnjlexion ana ieacn woom on ner cueeK, - .viTirst roa ixkbkiath. puiio- -

tf niecw of a shell which bursta on the earth fly acm cl lk r. wl"cn acU as a lever, ine ta liakeofjl)o hesal and sauey smile, and passed
nango, Wiaconsia, of tl,?W.te Prrsbytenaff , .

lA
. . . ... enMluntl)r lhc bottom of the coal-bo- x is to bo Meased up...nd f , Jfrps1im. he sou the M oh I horfor- -in .hat sweet pouting mouth, j

; , ,
4 h.laJuhre.p,-- u have undertaken to -

t" ""' " r ' - I. i i V ..i : ' . " . '.i ... v. i ... .1. ft ..li .1,.. tablisli iu ine city ot .vcw lorx an asyium i.r
Church, at a meeting held pu tbe 1lh ultimo,,;;, ,eitiicc. u.u .u1T.7 ...c. iv, ,e,,u..w si,ia of Sarah and soon forgot every thing else "''.V t.urv. of ihebriates,.iii wlm arankenoe willcongratulation and well wialH- - and the hniri

with reference! . "w Br- - " course tliero.i no snu-xe- , and it t; . "aJ 8,n,leJ 60 teivriy on iiim-i- iiat lie nau so . ia.of mlini, if bomhburwt over man on the , f h To be her twiner .KaWd , a disease and the drunkard a

cwumrrTiraloinrxTto her lean
' rapturously kisscd -- in that mouth was at-- mi ww. A- charier hak bea granted by the LegUKlo swret societies :

'js't:i'urc, authorizing the detcntioa of the patientklcTcory. tovik uiiS.r llj thouglit heU . f I Tl. . . 1 1. . I.. !..nv- -l r,f tl.'.. Vnv. i - n, ... i ,k. n. I V miMul tV l,h CiUii. sofilv on his nnn, to listen to the low tones ofui in ..." "v . i mtv - - - - "Acavtrm,. anus ju'. ..w., fe" j p, y TPr tlire or even six months, snouid ma-r-
dre.'iuiing-pbu- t hark !

byterv, the prinriphw of our church exclude from throwing himself dowu Jicyood the consequent

aloH Holy Trinity granted onto thee: I entreat
'he by tliaawpeaial complaisance with which th
Kteroal Father regarded thea as hi Daughter,
"a Piviite Word as hi Mother, and the Holy
fipirit as hU ttwm, and the combinod Trinity

- her Voice, so earnest and tender, wit'a the fiatte--

Ihging. The locusts began to die bore on the rv polm.J i ,f ear by his friend finished him-- ; arah," said one of the young ladK-- who tormauon
. . ,

psouire is-- ..s h
we.

TV.
communion the members of the secret society reduction of tlie amount of vertical exposure.

were anted around .enjoying a wiur rfii out in boato of beaotteef men who might have beenJlst, and wlll soon leT all again no more, aref,uj bef'o.-- e the'cveiiitig'wa over, bis heart .wascalled Know Notliing'and tbe member of kit Thi little digrewaron is all pmpo o the.

societies, and that the Presbytery " direct duct of our all which
T

I have just nieriliortcl, tbe gcrmi theyFlcfM' t Btvo'tber- Hjurtoan''yeanT fji,d'. j, c.aW- ,- 'la n'ad'iVwlvKI'lb' win Iter- ifH'f: " I really Jo euvy you r)Peed or frightened into sobriety bjTflia discipra lb oiirjfye,.a)t(tgMingtiiemeivtwiT "the rmrW airft hrTwur ltaadsmhsiBi that --b4sv and- wiaujRrws.i...T'-".p-ii IU, ... ,. b- Wh Tou aa,I beautyT t tiMtan.r lot..fooC tlA tiplmMte ?""H n!l W trtn wd to explaill nadMt, ?
I


